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Mkiion Shell, of Knojt-

frlenda In this city.

Miss Pearl Rector, of Purlear, 
kivs a boslness visitor in this 
[i f Friday.

Mrs. C. C. Carrington, 
Durham, is visiting her son. 
pill Carrington, of this city.

11 Ml 111111
I Intfyfyks and...

\&epout
lursday

Miss Iva Faw of Winstmi-Saleni 
spent the week end here with 
her mother. Mrs. W. M. DeBerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Lowe, of i 
Halls Mills, announce the birch | 
of a son, Everett Clifton, on j 
Sunday, December 7. |

Little Miss Patsy Waggoner 
spent last week-end with her 
grandmother, Mrs. T. S. Wag
goner, of Walkertown.

FREDRiC

and k
MARTHA

Mrs. Julia Nichols has relurn- 
od to her home at Purlear after 
spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dewey Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvel I-iowell 
and daughter, Linda, of Hender
son, visited Mrs. Howell’s par- 
ent-s. Mr. arid Mrs. Z. O. Eller. 
Sunday.

Mr. I>avid Lowe, of Wilkes- 
boro. a driver for rivcybouit.l 
liii.s company, ha^ oeeii trans- 
to the Wiiiston-Saleni. Iticlimond. 

iVa., run.

in the story of the 
vbo had one foot 
heaven *caa 
bead-over-heeU

couple

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Nichols 
and children and Mi.sses Inez 

I Phillips and Winnie Spear- were 
i visitor in \Vin,-ton-SaIeni Sunday 
afternoon.

my*—^

Miss Mary Nichols, who h !,« 
a pwilion in the offee of the euy 
clerk, has been confined to her 
home hr illness during the past 
few days.

THEY’RE IN ’IIE.AVEN’—Fredric March and Martha Scott co-star 
in “One Foot in Heaven,” which opens Thursday aC the .\llen. The 
film is bused on the best .'.elling book by Hartzell Spence.

Mr, John Tevepaugh. who has 
been cri ieally ill in Davis Hos
pital in Statesville, was reported 
this afternoon as slighily im-1 
proved. Little hope has been held j 
for his recovery. i

U. S. Industry Bests Reich’s Total 
3 To 1, Manufacturers .4re Told

Mr. and Mrs. F. Carmen Bush 
and two children returned to 
Fredericksburg, Te.xas. Sunday, 
to make their home after being 
here in North Wllkeshoro since 
Easter.

A WARNER BROS HIT. with 
BEULAH BONDI • GE.NE LOCKHART

ELISABETH FRASER ■ HARRY DAVFNPORT 
» WU.RA HOPE CREWS • GRANT MITCHELL

Mr. Carl Williams, of George
town. ,S. C.. sptyit the week-end 
in Wllkeshoro with Mr. and Mrs. 
Caswell Yates. Mrs. Yates is hi.s 
sister. He was accompanied home 
by Robert Yates, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Caswell Yates.

Directed by IRVING R.APPcR

Thur-Fri

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Myms. Mr. 
Presley .Myers and son. tridlev, 
of the W'ilkeshoros. visited Mr. T.. 
,1. Joiucs at Galax. Va.. Siinrlay. 
.Mr. J.'ine.s, who is we]) known 
here. L in feeble heal’.h. we are 
orry to state.

»ack Oakie — Linda Darnell 
i Walter Brennan 

I Milton Berle
George Murphy

------ In Mark Hellinger's ------

RISE AND 
SHINE”

Mr and Mrs. Earl Metidows 
and children. Robbie and Sarah 
Elizabeth, of Pores Knob, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Wiles, of 
North Wllkeshoro, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Handy in Elkin 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. J. Handy and son h ive 
returned to their home in Elkin 
from the haspital there. Mrs. D. 
G. Wiles and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

i Wiles visi ed Mrs. Handy Fri- 
I day. Mrs. D. G. Wiles, her moth- 
i er. remained for an extended vis- 
: it

New York.—The United States, 
operating “under a free competi
tive enterprise system.’’ has in 
little more than a year "reached 
a produc'ion stage that it took 
German indu.-try, under a did a 
torship, from three to live years 
to reach.’’ the national Associi- 
tion of Manufacturers was told 
at the closing dinner of its three 
day meeting.

K. T. Keller, president of tlie 
Chrysler corporation, witit h now 
has tlie world's large.-t tank ar. 
senal, told the delegiitc.s lh;i‘ 
“one day's prodiiclion from all 
tank plants in tliis country ex
ceeds the total mimtier of anks

- .Officer* for Coming Yioijr 
Elected In Meeting Held 

.Thursday Evening

T. E. Story has been elected 
master of Wklieg Liber*y lodge 
number 45, A. F. & A. M., In 
Wllkeeboro for the coming year.

O’ber officers elected in the 
meeting held last week were as 
follows; James Lowe, senior 
warden; A. A. Stuurdlvant, Jr„ 
senior warden; Johnson Sanders, 
secretary; R. S. Miller, treasur
er, J. F. Jordan, senior deacon; 
Kyle Hayes, junior Deacon; A; A. 
Triplett, senior steward; L. B. 
Dula, junior steward; Ed Crysel, 
tyler; W. N. Hayes, chaplain. ,

The officers will be installed 
at a later meeting.

WITH HUGE SUBJECT-

Yelanjian Talks 
At Club Meeting

Expect Record . Crowd For 
Last Of WeeUy Wednes- 

day Afteraoon Events

‘Biggest Fool In The Com
munity” Subject Of Ad

dress To Kiwanians

ing the World War. Chrysier’g ar- 
.senal alone, he said is turning 
out more tanks in a mon'h than 
were produced in this country 
during the whole of the World 
War.’’

Sees 'Thre.-U.
Thurman 'Arnold, assistant U. 

S. Attorney General, saw this 
difficulties in which he cited the 
production threatened by labor 
two-fold problem of insuring that 
the defense program no' be im
peded by failure of inediation in 
Khor deputes and Hie necessity 
for protec'ing “independent bus
inessmen and consumers against 
extortion in a time of rising

‘built in the United States dur- prices."

PIPE F-ALLS ON HIM—

Barney Call Is 
Badly Injured

Letters To Santa

Rev. Louis J. Yelanjian, of 
Glendale Springs, delighted the 
North Wllkeshoro Kiwanis -club 
Friday noon with a mos', interest
ing and iii.5piring address on the 
subject, “The Biggest Fool in 
the Community.”

The program was in charge of 
Dr. John W. Kincheloe, Jr., who 
presented the speaker. His ad
dress was very forceful. He read 
the story from Luke, In which 
the story of the man who decid
ed to tear down his barns and 
build larger was told. He pointed 
out the following traits which 
indicated that man was a fool: 
ungrateful. ungodly, selfish, 
foolish and thoughtless.

Prior to the program Rev. T. 
Sloan Guy, Jr., pastor of the 
Wllkeshoro Baptist church, was 
inducted into the membership of 
the club and A. H. Casey presen
ted him with a Kiwanis button. 
The president, J. U. Carter, an
nounced joint meeting of old and 
new directors at the ho'el next 
Thursday evening.

At the meeting W. C. Grier was 
a guest of J. R. Finley, and R.L.

‘ Spaulding, of Asheville, wa.s a 
guest of W. J. Caroon.

Last of a series of 13 weekly 
‘‘Appreeiatioii Day” celebrations 
with a cash award to the person' 
selected as “goodwill amhassa- 
dor’’ will be held at the city hall 
Wednesday afternoon, four o’
clock.

A record crowd was presen' 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
weekly event when, a cash award 
of t4.00 went to iionald Golden, 
of this city.

The following, names, with 
their respective ..-ampunts, were 
selected in order for the cash 
award but none were present: 
'Pearl Caudill, Boomer, ?16; Sam 
Lankford, Cricket, 340; Ruby 
Millie, North Wllkas.boro, $16; 
Arlee Felts, Hay^ $40; Bdlth 
Flo Eller, Purlear, $4.
,.. Special attractions, including a 
$10i) treasure chest, are sched
uled for the last appreciation day 
celebration event.

ei Ritt'M stdnl
clndin^lBkljheglrJB, stock boys and, 
iMltow^ { wfii reeWe sub^ntital'5^**^' ^ 
honi^ chocks before Chrtttntiia, ■ '
accerdtog to hevs received hdr»
liX R. F„ manager of thfl !»• 
cal store,', from f: B. Rose, tr^
secretaiar .of ,the Rose organln- 
tleo of,.113 stereo. '%.■

One year employees will.. n. 
ceive $l(j; two years, $15; throe 
ypors, $i3g; ai»d. tear ■ yearly, UI. 
Soverhl girls in the store hero 
Will receive checks, includlnf 
Miss Ruth Absher, who will re
ceive $2B.'V‘.' f . '■ j

Wabiat Grove Class .Meet

Euselian Supday School clasf 
of Walnnt I Grove. Baptist chard 
will meet Friday night, seven o‘ 
clock, Bt the home’ of Mrs. Plat. 
Hendren. All members are urget
to attend. I

HEIPS PREVENT

Use the advertising columns ot 
vniir fthonpinir

COLDS Fram Developing
__________ ...At the first sneeze,

sniffle or sign of nasal irritation, put a 
few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol up each
nostril. Its quick action ' 
aids nature’s defend VlCIfC 4 W 
against colds. FoAow vb(1against coios. romw
directions in folder. VA’TRCHWl

Local Man Is Hurt While 
Working On Oil Pipe Line 

Near Kannapolis

Today-Tuesday

Critically injured whih‘ .iii 
ployed at laying an oil pipeline 
near Kan'.apolis, Barney Ciill 
a.ged aliont XO. was reported 
somewhat improved today at the 
Cabarnis Ho,-pital.

Call, who.se home address was 
listed as Norlh Wilkesboro, an.' 
D. L. Curry, also about .10 >eurs 

Thoma.s, of Mabel, Watauga COUP-"f Hayworth. Oklahom:. 
ty. will regret to learn that he is |

Friends here of Mr. W. M.,

onfined to his home by illness,
the ho.spita' 

Thursda.r af

ALLEN
’ I I I I I I I I I I I

with little hope for recovery. Mr
Thomas is a former internal reve- 

' nue collector and while represent
ing the government in this capa
city made many friends and ac- 

1 quaintjmees in this section.

NOTICE
—All—

WAR
BULI£TINS

were admitted to 
abou' 4:XU o’.’lock 
teri.oon.

Trie attending phy.dcian said 
Cull had several ril s fraciurcd 
on his right side and had probab
ly suffered some injury to tl’.' 
brain. His condition was teinncd 
critical.

Less seriously hurt, Curry wai 
trea'ed for abdominal injuries 
and was kept in the hospital for 
observation.

j Information concerning the 
mishap was meager but it was 

I understood at the hospi’al that 
I a huge section of the pipe being 
laid in that section by the plan- 

j tation on Company—and inten
ded even'ually to pour oil into 
the eastern states—fell on the 
two workers. The pipe reported
ly weighs about 400’pounds to 
the foot.

The men were -carried to 
hospital >by truck.

Boomer, N. C.
November 21, 1941 

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a girl nine years old. 

Please send me a doll with a 
coat and dreas on It, nuts, apples, 
candy. Mother is good to me; I 
love my mother. If it wasn't for 
her I don’t know what I’d do, I 
have a sister and she is 13. She 
wants a coat. I want a box of 
candy.

With love
NELLIE

MOOSE WILL SHOW—

Two Movies 10th 
At The City Hal!

Wilke.s'lioro. N. C. Route one 
December 5, 1941 

Dear Santa Claus:
I’lease bring mo .some candy, 

oranges, nuts and a pair of over
alls. Ptea.se remember my little 
sister. Bonnie Ruth, who is one 
year old. Bring her a doll and 
some candy,

\Vi h loads of love 
MOUKLS LEE AND

"The Pursuit of Happiness”, 
new wonder sound film, and 
“Young America’’, $he cine-col
or film of Mooseheart, will be 
shown Wednesday, December 
10, eight p. m., at the city hall 
here.

The movies are highly enter, 
taining as well as instructive and 
a large attendance is desired. 
Tick e’8, to which no cost is at
tached are being di.stributed by 
members of the North Wilkes- 
l>oro lodge of Loyal Order of 
Moo'iC.

Dorman T. Payne’s 
Office Is Moved

BONNIE RUTH BESHEAR.S | t. Payne

■V-: OF MAJOR 
IMPORTANCE 

WILL BE
REBROADCASTED 

TO PATRONS DURING 
ALL PERFORMANCES 

AT THE

pun) GOLDEN CITIES OP 
lAVINO AVAZONS

Former Soldiers 
Joinii^ Reserves
It was announced at Hhad- 

quarters Winston-Salem Military 
District this morning that appli- 
can’s for enlistment in the Enlis
ted reserve Corps, are being en
listed daily many: tormor one- 
year volunteers haying completed 
their period of enlistment and 

th&j-baen.-releaaed Jrom--)aiUtary oer-- 
Tlce. I

It was also ,polnted out that 
any person who has completed as 
miieh «si '^lenreaL mootiis: dontlna-

local represen'atlve of Jefferson 
Standard (Life Insurance Com
pany, has been moved from the 
Taylor building on Ninth street 
to the second floor of the build
ing occupied by the Rexall Drug 
store On Main street.

Fidelia Gass Meet
The Pidells class of the First 

Baptist church will meeei Tues
day evening, December 9, at 7:30 
O’clock at the boihe of >f^ A. H. 
Casey, with Mrs. R;' P. Oasey, 
Mrs. AH. E. Jenkins, Mr*. S. L. 
Pardue ' and.-: Miss Emily Eller 
vs tiosteeses. The meiabers are' 
asked ^o :note’ that the mating 
is belBf held a week earlier.-

A fascinating story which pre-, military seivice, and who is,
sente s’rong evidence that in-the within the age limits for seleo- ,
unexplored jungles ot Brazil, a 
race of white, warrior women 
still survive among the remnan'.s 
of a mysterious long-perished 
civilization. Enjoy this feature In 
the December 7th Issue 6f 

The American Weekly 
The Big Magazine Distributed 

With The 
BALTIMORE 

SUNDAY AMERICAN 
On Sale at All Newsstands

tive service, that ls„ 21 through 
35, may be enlisted in the s^e 
branch and grade In which they 
were serving at the time of dis
charge. I ,

Under’ tl» ' law persons dis
charged after the one year vol
unteer service who are subject 
to the selective service act are re- < 
quird to regls'er with their local 
board within five days from date 

^of discharge, unless In the mean- 
I time they have enlisted in the

LIBERTY THEATRE
The beautiful American dancer National Gnard, or the Enlisted ^ 

who didn’t want to set the world, Reserve Corps. If after they have 
on fire. Just the same, she burn-1 registered they desire to enlist | 
ed up and broke the hearts of a In either of .tbp. tv.o components

YOU CAN GET THE LATEST NEWS BY RA- 
also SEE THE BEST PICTURES ATDIO,

THE LIBERTY

dozen foreign and noble gentle
men, despite a nerve-wracking 

I spy hoax. Louis Sobol, popular 
j broadway columnist, tells of her 
I astonishing European triumphs 

I jin The American Weekly wi'h 
[ Sunday’s Washington Times- 
1 Herald now on sale.

Use the advertising columns > 
’•hin paper as your shopping guidi

mentioned they will be automat
ically placed In Class 1-e by their 
draft board and can only., be call
ed Into ac'lve military service 
by direction of tlje President un
der orders from appropriate mll- 
tary authority. .

Enlistment headquarters for 
he Enlisted Reserve Corps are 

'.n Room 216 Postpfflce Build
ing, Winston-Salem, N. C.

\

D<^<M3'U*e An A«t<MikA^.'

Buner?
• ■ns'Fif-iJ.F
If JMM dOk

To FH Any Sixe Heater. 

Call U» Todayl

• Also Best Grade Coed e|

BOB’S
Fuel Yard
’PHONE 272-M

I i

FREE FREE
A WINDOW NOT QUITE FULL OF 

------ THAT GOOD---------

Queen Of The West Flour
TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE

Saturday, Dec. 13th at 2 P. M.
• ASK THE CLERKS e

The Goodwill
“YOUR STORE”

lAifulKie.
appMciintD

..ft
Give Furniture This 

Christmas — the 
LasUugGift.

Smokmg Stands
All metal, vBth trays—also com
bination Smoking Stands and End
Table.

UP

Lamps
I Table and- F

$f.95
Both Table and- Floor

UP

TaUes
All Styles ht both Mahogany 

and Wafamt

MAGAZINE RACKS . .. $1.00 up

SECRETARIES .... $35.00 up
Many Other hems That Will 
Mdie Practic^ Chriffiisas Gifts.

SoBdC^br@iests
■adr ef 8-4 Mk mateiiisL, C 
plete with tmCf—Eich^ 
ware includinc
asd key. 46”. '^e,

... .. ’’iu
18”^;

$17,50

Furniture Co.
%—UseOlBr—

LAY-AWAY PLAN ^
* r_,


